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Eugene.

Ex-Senator Ingalls inns’ have

found l>eing a “states nan out of a
job” profitable as it is announced
that he intends going to Europe on
a protract« I pleasure tour. He
will l*e forgiven much if he will
carry some of those w ho are al pr’sent drawing statesmens salaries,
without having the ability to pre
form their duties, with him ami
leave them in to most out-of-theway place he can find

Dealer in General Merchandise
Burns ....................................................................................................... Hai
Oregon.

FOR YOUR FLOUR, GO TO THE

Prairie City Roller Mill.
PORTER BROS. Proprietors

BURNS, OR

W. E GRACE Proprietor,
A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY. NOTIONS. Etc.
Has just been Received.
PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUND

¿W

Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

BURNS RESTAURANT,
MESDAMES MORRELL & ALLEN,

I

Managers.

These ladies spare no pair.s to please their guests

ATTENTIVE AND GOOD TABLE SERV1C
AND TABLES WELL SUPPLIED, J

Burns-Canyon Stage Line,
I. Jkwitt, Proprietor.
leaves Burn, on Mondaxi, We<ineada>a, and Fridays, at 6 a. m.
O^-< onnects wilti the Ontario, Prineville, and Lakeview stages, at Burns. Good sc
tioiiß for passengers.

the Drewsey Saloon

I E. McKINNEY,
_
_
Proprikv«
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandi«,
Wnes, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when
you call on Mack.’ at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

B URNS BUTCHER SHOP.
_ Proprietor.

MARTIN BYERLEY

Full weight given. Good beef or the block. Mutton, pork,
venison and game, when on the market.

Watches:

All kinds of watches, clocks and
jewelry cleaned, repaired and other
wise renovate«! as required Fine
watches adjusted to isochronism,
temperature and positions; ohl
movements changed into new cases
ami vice versa; hairsprings, wheels,
dials and all damaged parts re
placed. e«pial to new Also, some
lines of gold and silver jewelry I
make to order, or from your designs
J. W. Johnson,
Cali and s«*e me Always at my
President. poet, in N. Brown's building.

Üurns lr*hotogranh Grallerv,

Next session l>egina on Monday,
the 21st day of September, 1<S91.
Tuition, free.
Four Courses: Classical. Scien
tific. Literary, and a short English
Course, in which there is no Latin.
Greek. French or German. The
English is a pre-eminently a Busi
ness Course For catalogues or
other information.
Address

Prairie City, Oregon

W.H CANADAY

Propri «To*.

O

Nothing but first claa« pictures ieavea thJ- Ga„ery

furnished at reduced rates.
I

Duplic*tW

gW^Give me * c*ll.

